
R removed an immense quantity 
indicating- a successful issue to 
portant, undertaking. ,

o' Mexico.—A dreadful earth- 
meed in the city of Mexico on 
The oscillations began a few 

o'clock in the afternoon. The 
«tien appeared to be North and 
ks were terrible, and lasted about 
le buildings and lofty edifices 
ro most frightfully. Not a house 
rks of this terrible calamity— 
ipal streets have particularly suf- 
it of the injury is not yet known. 
3 broken in several places. The 
Hale is demolished. The hos- 
s is in ruins.
t chapel of San Teresa no longer 
st shock the cupola, a building of 
?th and great beauty, fell, and 
by the vault beneath the tabev- 

ibernacle itself. Several other 
lurches were much injured, 
ons had been taken from the 
and carried to the hospital, 
did every tiling that zeal and hu
gest to carry help to the victims, 
ueducts which furnish water to

by ad parties with loud cheering. Add to this the 
tact that the steamer was detained, so as to enable 
the government to apprise its minister here, of the 
issue of the debate nnd of the temper manifested 
by Parliament, and consequent If to make his in- L 
structions to renew and continue his negotiations 1 
at Washington conformably to that temper, and 
we shall have a pretty clear indication, that upo*
this subject there is to be no more triflin^-an* 
that big words are not to avail.

*’ Looking as we do upon peace, as the first dut* 
and the first interest of this nation, wo will 
part with the hope, that wisdom may yet preva 
at Washington ; and that without sacrificing an 
just and well founded rights, such a shape mav'b' 
given to the negotiation—which it is evident mua 
now be categorical —as will satisfy the reasonable 
'men of both countries—and leave each free, foi 
long years to come, to run the race of peace, civi
lization and progress.”

n<

From Washington.—The Intelligencer of 
Mommy contradicts very positively the rumora 
that despatches from England by "the Inst pne- N 
ket have created “great activity» in the State 
Department, and that there has been any pro- . 
posai at Washington of an extra session of 
Congress. It adds:—

“ As to the feverishness which seems to have 
prevailed in the commercial and moneyed cir
cles of one or two of out large cities in conse
quence of the recent tone of the Briii*h govern
ment and press on the subject of Oregon, it 
ought to be recollected that that question test* 
w*th this government, and that nnv aetpal 
agitation of it must begin here, at the'Capita.
The wisdom ol the Senate at the late Session 
°l Congress postponed that agitation until the 
next session, before the arrival of which ir may 
be hoped, of the good sense nnd good feeling ' 
of the two governments, to be “postponed al
together.” Come when it may, however, the 
existing tteaty secures a year’s interval from 
the first step to the hist in any change of pnsi- X 
t ion of ihe two countries in relation to that ques
tion,—Boston Daily Advertiser.

bjoined excellent remarks on the 
;at Britain and the United States 
intry, from the last New-York

ng topic in England was the dec- 
k in his inaugural address, re- 
on Question, in our last we 
and emphatically, that on this 

i nation would not surrender its 
i willing to nejotinte for a cun
ts ready to submit the question 
that it would not be frightened 
dins by intimidation. We stated 
annexation of Texas would nut 
«tier of vital consequence by the 
ch an event would not much dis- 
f the British cabinet. We refer 
, to show how fully and how 
lions have been verified, 
lent of the British nation has 
mn its surprise. Every one stip- 
ly negotiation was going on at 
voting an equitable settlement 
late President, Mr. Tyler, hod, 
linns to Congress, stated that 

the most satisfactory strain, 
atifying forwardness, when it is 
d from the Presidential chair by 
that the right of the United 
territory west of the Rocky 

lear and unquestionable,” and 
tens of the new President were 
f it ?
easy man, was preparing to be 
is with the new quadrennial 
omne, and was putting forth his 
en of friendly recognition, when 
ch presented himself in belli-

„ The Bill for the amendment of the Charter of 
King’s College, Fredericton, having passed both 
Houses of our Provincial Legislature, with n sus- M 
pending clause, nnd having caused a gond deal of 
excitement anion? the Members of the Church of 
England in this City and other parts of the Pro
vince, nnd it being also the subject of several Pe
titions to Hnr Majesty, we have been requested to 
publish the Act for the information of such of 
subscribers as feel interested in the matter.

An ACT to nmvmljthe rbarter of KING’S

Whereas, His Majesty King George the Fourth 
was graciously pleased to issue his Letters Patent, 
bearing date at Westminster, the fifteenth day of 
December, in the eighth year of His reign, in the 
words following:

I

-
V

[Charter vtrbatim.]
And whereas it is deemed advisable and 

sary that certain alterations be made in the said 
Charter for the more effectual extension of the be
nefits ol the Institution to oil denominations of Her 
Majesty’s subjects in tbe Colony, and that the said 

to excite the anger of any one. Charter may he rendered more productive of the 
licly offered and could not but benefits thereby intended.
i longtime the point in dispute I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant 
Somatic conference ; nnd we Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly, Tlint 
it was on the point of being for and notwithstanding any thing i,i the said Char- 
; when suddenly, ns we have ter contained. His Excellency the Lieutenant Go. 
was informed that the property vernor or Administrator of the Government for the 
ted States, and the people of time being, shall be Visitor ofthc said College, in 
ireparing to take possession : the place and stead of the Visitor named in the 
derations of Mr. Tyler would said Charter ; that the Chief Justice of the Sn- 
nsmeere, and the negotiations I preme Court, for the time being, shall be Chancel

lor of the said College ; and that the provisions of 
the Charter that the President of the said College 
shall he a Clergyman in Holy Orders of the Uni
ted Church of England and Ireland, and that tho 
Archdeacon of the Province for the time being 
shill by virtue of swell his office be at aU times the 
Pro3idpr.it of the College, be annulled, nnd that the | 
President in future be appointed by tier Maje-i?# t 
her heirs and successors, or by the Visitor, on Her /f 
Majesty’s behalf.

II. And be it enacted, Tint the College Council 
slibll be fifteen in number, cm follows, viz: Tbe 
Chancellor, the President of the College, the Mas
ter of the Rolls, the Speaker of the Assembly, tho 
Secretary of the Province, the Attorney Genera*., 
and nine other Members t> be nominated by tho 
V isitor, with the power of suspension in the Visitor 1 
now vested by the said Charter in the Chancellor, 
and that seven Members of the said Council shall 
at nil times constitute a quorum for.the dispatch of 
business.

III. Ahd he it enacted, That it shall not be re
quired that Members of tho snid Council ho gradu
ates of the said College, or of any other University, 
nor shall any religious test be appointed for or re
quired of any Members of the said Council, or of 
any Professor of the said College, save and except. 
the Professor of Theologx', who shall at all times 
be a Clergyman of the United Church of England 
and Ireland.

IV. And be it enacted. That from and after the 
passing of this Act, any person taking n Degree in 
Divinity shall take tho oaths now prescribed bv 
the Charter, and shad be required to mme and sub- • 
scribe the following and no other declaration :

“ I do hereby solemnly profess, testify and de- 
clarc that I believe in the authenticity and Di- 

“ vine inspiration of the Old nnd New Testaments,
“ and m the doctrine of the Holy Trinity."

V. And be it enacted. That notwithstanding any 
thing in th<? said recited Charter contained, it shall 
and may be lawful for any Member of the said Col
lege Council, at any meeting thereof, to propose 
such modifications of and add'tions to the statutes, 
rules and ordinances of the said College as he may 
deem proper, without first consulting with or ob 
bmn^ thC COnSenl °f the Chancellor for the time

VI. And be it enacted, That from and after the 
passing of this Act the power of appointment to 
i rnfessorehips be vested in Her Majesty, her heira 
jnd ‘successors, or in the Visitor, on Her Majesty’s

VII. And be it enacted, That Divine Service 
shall at all times be performed in tho said College 
according to the order, rites and ccrunonies of the 
United Church of England and Ireland.

VIII And be it enacted, That tho Register of 
the said College shall within fourteen days after 
the meeting of the Legislature, in each and 
year prepare and lay before the Assembly a foil 
and detailed account, duly attested, of the income 
and expenditure of the Institution for the previous 
year, together with a statement of the number and 
mines of Professors, and the number and 
the students.

IX. And bo it enacted, That the «aid Charter 
shall still be and remain in full force and effect in 
all respects except so far as the same is hereby al- 
tered and amended, and that nothing herein con- 
tained shall extend or be construed to extend to 
street any right of action by or against the present 
Corporation, or to affect any contracts or agree
ments made by and with thc'eaine, or to affect tho 
r'ght, title, power or authority of the said Corpora- 
tmn to the Corporate lends, tenements and promi
ses, or lo ttie rente, duties nnd liabilities 
therefrom, or fro n any pert thereof.

X. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not 
come into operation or be in force until Her Ma
jesty s Royal .pprob.tion be thereunto had and 
dec.ared.

it

dre.-ss of a nexr President is 
c political world with deep at- 
< supposed to reveal the in- 
13 new administration. How 
avoid taking notice of such an 
h, affecting nut only tier in-
r, which the document contain- 
iovernment could not suppose 
ion meant nothing, and that it 
" rhodomontnde. It could only 
cir clear aud literal meaning,

England, indeed, could not 
with the negotiations in the 
•ation, and she had no altcrna- 
innter «'ne, and nhc has dune 
irtof this would have been de- 

and made her the laughing- 
r^t it not then be said that 
1 p the matter hastily, precipi-
rii>'.
imt this unfortunate circum- 
; beneficial elfects. It may be 
t Great Britain having made 
nl passed by some insults, will 
nd not sacrifice her rights to 
the Rocky Mountains without
s. The knowledge of this 
-, may have its uses. The two 
mderstand each other, and the 
will see the necessity of mode
st no longer to be trifled with. 
Christian spirit extant, 
natters will forthwith be found 
nounco the exclusive claim to 
and allow the negotiations to 
h. England is trilling to do 

« offered to give up a large and
tract. There is no earthly 

d equal division of it ; and it 
hat two intelligent men, after 

acquainted with the facts, 
uple of hours.
mi anything that has passed, 

stanl upon its dignity nnd 
rights, to the detriment of a

Botli countries, it is true, 
y in dispute ; but these claims 
n be receded from with perfect 

1 recession be mutual and the 
be one of peace and harmony, 
found that the two cabinets 

Minot reach any satisfactory 
ng their conflicting claims, it 
jrse to the arbitration of a third 
icipald binding themselves to 
ions ot the award. There can 
lerngation from dignity in such 
s the sooner it is resolved upon 
5 France or Russia may ere 
ation. At all events we have 
timiancecf peace. War, we 
, is out of tiic question, that is, 
good have soy voice left in 

rs of the two nations.”

nd candour of Sir Robert Peel 
if, as Wf II as his expressions 
rJs this country, have been the 
irai remark. And not less no 
1 with Lord John Russell, and 
opposition. No harsh or vain- 

i by any member. The 
md Enquirer comments on this

ÿ
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means

:

«:î:

i.names <
1

Ï

of Ixird Aberdeen and Sir 
yesterday, on the subject of 
>ur respecting Oregon—and in 
w ith which such a great 

lion is treated, wc cannot but 
i mortifying rebuke is convey 
lirit in which our public 
ipic.
in them, [the proceedings In 
at. ] No menaces arc uttered, 
-no unkind sentimerits. Far 
very positive expresaions of 
of conscious 
re is a manifest and we believe 
?ret, on the part of ministers, 
o hold such language, 
y to nil, to a question wlfieh 
mittcd.to negotiation to ur-

I have remarked, from the very 
fLord Aberdeen apd of Sir 
y felt as entire confidence in 
)regon, ns the American Gov- 
s title—and they were both 
ared to maintain those rights 
Xh house* of Parliament r*od

arising

Our City ma Quandary It appears that the 
majority of the Common Council who were in favor 
of granting themselves £30 each for last year’s 
service®, refused to attend the meetings of Council, 
in consequence of theTrustees of the City property 
protesting against tho vote, and notify ing the Mayor 
not to sign bonds for the amounts. The result 
was, that on Wednesday last, no business could be 
transacted at the Common Council Chamber, a 
quorum of the members not being present.—Cour.

1

Dower to mairi-

Anqtuer Case or Isriimcipt.-A Procla
mation from His Excellency the. Lieutenant Go
vernor. dated tho 21st of A mil, has been publish
ed in the Royal Gazette, offering a Reward of £50 
to whomsoever shall give such information to her 
Majesty’s Attorney General, as will lead to tbe np- 
pteheosinc a ad cocrrictsoo of the peeeun er pe#

Oatmeal, Tea, and Barley.
10 RARRELS fresh ground OATMEAL,

10 Chests Souchong TEA, a most su
perior article.

5 Barrels Country Haled BARLEY.
For sale by H. G. KINNEAR.

15th April.—Herald 3i.

More Cheap Room PAPERS.
Just received per Steamer from Boston,

at the subscriber’s Corner Store,
T TP W ARDS of T WO THOUSAND PIECES 
tJ of CHEAP ROOM PAPERS, which he 
offers for sale at the uncommonly low .prices of 
from 7jd. to Is. a piety 

Corner oj I?v K. POSTER,
hnu am.' Germain Strrg t.

April 15.
•••

#>#,<> ii ir»#«R, jy.
Just received prr Shi . •' St. John,'’ fro» tbe -;l,dc :

1225 OÏÏÆKffiSK '
Willi Spouts.—FI IIP. DOGS,*—Red CHAU, — 1 Case 
THOMPSON'S AUGURS. /

GO'tOOB.
Mi M-timrnre

H

T. 2t*
April 1, 1815.

PROSPECTUS
of a Newspaper to be published weekly, at 

Saint John., N. B., lo appear early in. 
May, under the Patronage. of the

Provincial Association of New-Brnnswiclt,
— To BE ENTITLED—

THE COLONIAL ADVOCATE,
The Farmers’, Munufatlurm’ Methaeiei’ tad 

_ _ Fishermons’ Journal.
Price 10s. per annum, half in advance. ,

On commencing n new Paper it seem-* proper, ns it i» 
certainly cns.nmaiy, to lay lictoreihe Public the principle» 
on which :t i« iiilem'.cd in lie cuuduclèd.

Fuat then in unpoimore, ia Religion. We will *c* 
lou.ly arivociiie all gei.cially acknow ledged religious and 
raoial duct lines, .md principles, uulioui suffering ihowi 
cmitrovcreien nliich divide the'Church into sections, in 
bv discussed in our columns. All opinions not distinctly 
heriiical, or dangerous to the welfare of society, rliall »t 
our hands meet peil'vci toleration and.respect.

Perfectly cmiyinced as we ourselves are of ibe excel
lence ol die mixed system of Government under which

e 11 v meed as we 
mixed systetn of Government 

we base the happiness to live, ami the parental «ml fos-

Adiniiiisiriiiio

me iMppmehs to live, ami live parental nnd los- 
tre over us evinced, at all limes, by lUe Imperial 

ut, we will strenuleu.«.ly udvocate de voted 
loyally to ihc Crown, atinrliment lo our uni ivailed Con
stitution, ami firm adherence lo our connexion with the
Mother Country ; at the same lime we |:r 
favourable lo such political principle»,and t,* 
iv id to foster patriotic, feelings m the people, 
liberties, and elitnulate their energies. We look upon all 
Government as inili-uted for the good of the whole com» 
itiunity, and therefore to '.e conducted fur the general he-

On the subject of Political Economy we are decidedly 
of opinion, that, if we desire to advance inn» geiwtsl 
provint il y, a teasoimbie p> election to our infant Agricul
ture, .Manufactures, and Meclwuical labour, bas now be-

ottr-selves
institut in 'fii'i”

absolutely nectssary—a
two interests at the expcivre. ttmhso the detriment of *11 
others, but a general proie •lion against Jorugn coit.jhU. 
lion \\hirh, as we lielieve, w ill heïicfiuu.çieiv at large, 
ami '.betefore all itspaits. ConsciemioueU believing thni 
the public mind l|as received a wrong bias in this respect, 
we mean independently, and persevei iogly.'tu tidvocnie 
• be pi iticiplcs of a Well weighed Protective system fer this

•cct ton not of olte er

.411 that regard# our Shipping interest, so valuable t» 
the Colony,, and the Empire, will receive oar bevt alien- 

L)ur 1 t.aeries also, in thry welt dcser.ve, will meet 
with our sympathy mid care. A " more eeHglliened* nu- 
nagi.meiit an-l iiisfreuiion, in this imeresi, -has, we bold, 
liecome ioi|>eiaiive, if we have any desire to extend 
-xp-nnlion. A people who would ihro.w oft" tlie fetter* 
md dégradât ion of poverty must, in our opinion", vterisli, 
protect, and fncounge, its priiductive population. It is 
liy ihe.r exei lions alone that all suUbisf .• and by vv.birJi 
the wcalili of all is advanced. Kierv inhiriiimtion vidua- 
bl’i 10 tliosc classes will he caiefidlv olrllected. Our Pub. 
be hrlio il system, and tire interests of general education, 
will not lie forgotten.

\\ c mean in comment freely en ilie political conduct, 
and expressed npinioiu of nil public men: bur willalwt iin 
fiuin meddling wild their private ehm.icter, 01 private

Such portions of European poliiîn, b-mieularly those 
of Urea; Britain, a* we may think will interest our rea
ders w ill be inserted, ami occasionally coinmerUcrl upon, 
more csj>eciullv" when in any degree they liear on oui own 
prosperity. For the lienefi; of distant Subscriber 
state of the St. John Market will be regularly note

It w ill be war duty as well as imeresi in alloiker tlifnge 
lo give satisfaction lo a diacernmg Publio aml cense- 
queolly 10 insert only sucli matte: a- will amuse, instruct, 
ami elevate the publie mind. We will endeavour our
selves to avoid all hurtful extremes, and pledge eunehes 
10 admit nothing violent, or ungemlemanly into <air pages.

We call, with confidence, on nil coinciding with us in 
the views we have here expressed on itie subject of 
fsrtien to all our productif clauu*Mn>\ alio may approve 
of the .principles we hare Jhuslaididown f»»r oilr huusw 
gUMlanoe in " 1 her matterklfoêumo forward, nnd patronian 
our undertaking. The attempt is new, in this Province 
nt least, i»mI should attnet auention.and procure support ; 
a..«l the price of ibis paper is fixed so low w to he w irtii.. 
the me.vos u( all, ami in ensure it* ft»elina it* way ia|o 
every setileroeiw m the Province.

To be 
Prince Wi

Published hy. Mr. Christosher Swsleb, 
1. ;sm Street, every âîvnUy

iS ./

APRIL 1», 1846.

HATS ! IIATS !
Just received from Boston, per steamer Herald, 

via Enstport ; —
I nA.SRieHt Frcnch Moleskin IIATS, of 
jL VV tills Spring Fashion.

«77^il<lren S - Spanish shape, new
style. Which together will, a large Stock of 
various fashions on hand, will be Hold lo-v for 
Cash. C. D. EV ERETT.

City Hat Store, Market Square, St. John, N. B.

higM
Cheap: Room Papers.

^I'HE .Subscriber h.18 for ealo a very large and 
handsome assortment of Glazed and Un- 

ghized ROOM PAPERS, which lie offers at Ten 
percent, lower in price than the stnne quality 
be bought for at any other store in the City.

S. K. FOSTER.
v j Further supp.ies of English, French-, and 

American I’npers of all qualities daily.expected. 
April S, 1845.

S. K. FOSTER'S Shoe Stores,
Corner of King Sf Otrnam-SImU.

New Boots and Shoes.
■ LSI received per Ship St. John:— An ex- 

•J tensive and general assortment of BOOTS 
and SHOES, suitablo for the present and canting 
season, for sale Wholesale and Retail—cheap. 

C?® Further supplies daily expected.
April 8.—Gi. * S. K. FOSTER.

Tobacco, Tea, Soap, &c.
j QO DOXKS Cavendish TOBACCO— 

comprising a great variety of 
brands ;

2IG Packages Smick'ongand fine Congo TEA, 
2300 Boxes Steele’s Liverpool SOAP—;for sale 

at lowest market prices.
April 8, 1845. JOHN KERR & CO.

CLOVER SEED7&Ô
1 A g> AIIRELS Northern Clovrr SEED, 
tu Dio Bags old Java COFF&E, a aupe- 

rior article,
10 Boxes Cavendish TOBACCO, Id’s,
10 Boxes CANDLES, a new article,equal to sperm. 
Received per sclt’r Meridian, from Boston. For 
sale by
__April I, 1845.

Hutte»', Tas, Teobucco, /Tc.

J. R. CRANE.

Just received anil on sale by the subscriber : 
ETHRKINS primo quality BUTTER, 

vl/ RT 20 Chests ami 10 half-cheste Sou
chong & Congo TEAS, of excellent quality,

G half-chests YOUNG HYSON, ditto,
25 boxes Cavendish TOBACCO, Iff* tn the lb. 
50 qr. Boxes CIGARS ; 20 bags COFFEE. 

Also—A few Casks well assorted Vi LASS- 
WARE, containing Tumblers, Wines, Decan
ters, &c. JOHN V. THURGAR,

April 15. JVor/A Market ttharf.

rangement between the British and French Go
vernments had reached Tahiti, it was nut the 
general belief that the French intended to rfi" 
store Queen Pontnre to her rightful authority. 
—Boston Daily Advertiser.

Sir George Simpson, of the Hudson’s Bay 
pany, lady and family, arrived from England 
Caledonia. Sir George paid a rapid visit to this 
city, and departed last night for Canada, from 
whence lie will proceed to the interior.—vVerc- York 
Albion, April 2G.

New York, April 28—Flour without alteration.— 
Common Genesee offered m 4 62, anil choice lirtinds at 
4 70; Southern 4 75 (S) 4 88; Corn quite plenty, South
ern can only lie quoted at 65 (9 66r ; 30 bills. N. O. ex
tra Flour sold 01 4 75; commun held a: 4 66.

GRAND CONCERT NEW SPRING GOODS.AUCTIONS.
On WEDNESDAY NEXT, Hit 7Ik May, at 11 

o'clock, to close sundry ( onsignments, at the Sales 
Room of JOU.Y KERR f>- Co. :

DOXES Steel’s Liverpool SOAP* 
M-9 GO pkys. Congo & Souchong Tea; 

35 boxes Superior Cavendish TOBACCO;
9 barrels Northern CLOVER SEED :

1G barrels Porto Rico SUGAR, and a variety of 
other Goods. Terms at Sale. May 6.

OF
WHOLESALE ASH BETAIL WAREHOESE,Instrumental and Vocal

Prince William Street.

PARKS & II lie AN
Have received per “ St. John," from Glasgow :

TRACKAGES, being part of their 
9 .1. Spring Supply, consibting of—

Brussels, Imperial 3-ply, Superfine, and Common 
CARPETING : with Persian, Hemp, Back, Wil
ton, and Brussels HEARTH RUGS and DOOR 
MATS, to match; Linens, Muslins, Laces, Ging
hams, DRESSES, Shawls, Galla Plaids, Osna- 
burgh. Sewing Threads ; Straw and Tuscan 
BONNETS, by the Case.

50 Chests Congou TEA.
(£/** For sale low for approved payments.

St. John, April 1, 1845.

F1MIE Members of the Philharmonic Society 
m. have the honor respectfully to announce to 

the Inhabitants of Saint John and its vicinitv, that 
they Will give a CONCERT of Instrumental and 
V°cal Music, at the Hall of the Mechanics’ Insti
tute, on the Evening of Monday the I9th instant, 
in celebration of the sixty-second Anniversary of 
the Landing of the Loyalists in this Province ; up
on Which occasion they will be favoured with the 
kind and valuable assistance of Mrs. Underwood, 
Mr. Ricks, Band Master of H. M. 33rd Regiment, 
•Mr. St evi.n, Professor of Music, and some talented 
and favourite Amateur Vocalists.

The Programme will be given in a future adver
tisement.

000
Valuable REAL ESTATE,

FOR SALE OR LEASE BY AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY jYEXT, Ilk instant, on l¥ 
Premises, at 12 o'clock, will be offered for Sal 
or Lease for Jour teen years 

fTMIAT Valuable LOT of LAND in Union- 
E. street, ndjoiningthe property of Miss Scoul- 

lar, being 40 feet front by IU0 feet rear.
Terms liberal, and made known at time of sale.

JOHN V. THURGAR.

PaiisiMi^prs in the barque Canmore, from Glasgow ;__
Messrs. T. Gilchrist, John Fotlierby, John Morrison. James 
Waugh, R. Wright, Archibald Fraser, Robt. Thomson, 
and Jas. Malcolm.

In the British Queen, from Liverpool :—Miss Ma"ce 
Miss Lyons, and Mr. Charles Patton. ° '

May 6, 1845.

May 6.Globe Assurance Company. April 1, 1845.

spriniTgoods.
UNION STREET CHURCH.

JfcTOTICRiM hereby given that the first Instal- 
1.N ment of Ten per Cent, on the Capital Stock 
of this Company has been paid in, and that the 
Directors of the Company arc no»v prepared to 
make Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and Freights.

May 6. JOHN DUNCAN, President.

In the matter q/*Thomas C Evekitt and George 
L. Camber, lale Bankrupts. 

npO BE SOLD at Public Auction, on Wednes- 
day the fourteenth day of May, instant, at noon, 

at my office in Smith’* Brick Building, in Water 
street, in the City of Suir t John : All" the OUT- 
STANDING DEBTS duo and owing to the Es
tate of the said Thomas C Evcritt and George L 
Camber, and all the Interest of the Creditors 
therein.

OPENING SERVICES. 
riiniS CHURCH Will be opened for Divine Service on 
M. Sunday next, the Nth instant, on which occasion three 

Sermons will he preached—that in the morning by the Rev. 
n (y- y ilî-awaY, A. M. ; that in the Afternoon bv the 
Ilev Ja mes Porter, of Sheffield ; and that in the Èvcn- 
at H !t, a d 6 " !F^nvi"NE" ®crviccs to commence

Service will

day Evening, at t 
by the Rev. J, Su

The Subscriber luis just received per barque “ Bris
tol," from Liverpool

"1 PACKAGES, containing Carpeting 
m- Druggets, Red and White FLAN-

Grey, White, and Printed COTTONS, 
Moleskines, Gambroons, and TWEEDS,
Printed FURNITURE COTTONS,
LINENS, MUSLINS and TICKS,
PLAID SHAWLS, &c. &c. &c.

ON HAND—

500 Pairs Ladies’ Double Sole BOOTS,
suitable for muddy weather

April 8.

REMOVAL.
filHE Subscriber lias remove»] Itis business to the 

J9- Si ore lately occupied by E. W. Green w ood, 

(No. 10, South Market Wharf,) 
and has now on hand,—Superfine, Fine, nnd Mid
dlings FLOUR, manufactured from prime Alex
andria Wheat; RYE FLOUR ; CORN MEAL; 
HORSE FEED; BRAN, &c. &c.

Or?" l,c wiU also continue to attend to the sale 
of COUNTRY PRODUCE.

May 6, 1845.—2.n.

follow!mig Monday Evening, the 12th instant, a 
held, commencing at 3 o’clock, when A<l- 

witl he delivered by different Ministers.—On Tues- 
he same hour, a Sermon will be preae lied 
tci.iffe, of Fredericton.

A Collection will be made at the close of each of tho 
above Services, towards the liquidation of the Debt incur
red m the erection of the Church.
PuM* hC PeWS °n lhR *bove occasio»i will be free

be
he

By ordnr of the Commissioner of the Estate nnd 
Effects of Thomas C. Everitf nnd George L. Cam
ber, Bankrupts. JOHN C. CRAIGEN,

Provisional Assignee.e to the 
1815. St. John, 1st May, 1815.

❖
MARRIED.

by the Rev. Enoch Wood, 
Miss Aim Walker, both of this City.

Rev. the "It 
. to El

IN BANKRUPTCY.
On the 22d ult 

Phipps, to
Ou Tuesday evening, by the 

James Di.Wolfe Spurr, Merchant 
youngest daughter of Mr. John Ch 
Nova-Scotia.

On Saturday morning, in St. John’s Church, bv the 
Reverend the Rector, Charles I'yxdar Beauchamp 
W alkf.u, Lieutenant 33d Regiment, to Georgian*, 
daughter of It; E. Armstrong, Esquire, formerly <n this

In Carleton. on Thursday evening, bv the Rev Ffciier- 
ick Coster, Mr. Thomas Fairweathcr, t"o Mary Ann, third 
«laughter of Mr. William Craft.

W. G. LAWTON.Mr. John In the matter of Hr vnr Bi.aksi.ee , of the City of 
S tint John, in the City ami County of Saint John, 
lute Bankrupt :

BE SOLD, at Public Auction, on Ratur- 
JL day the thirty-fin* day of May next, at the 

Office of ihe undersigned, in Water-street, in the 
City aforesaid ; all ih-* right, title, and interest, 
which the above named Henry Blnkslee had at the 
time of the award of the fiat against him, in and 
to a certain piece or parcel of LAND, situate in 
Salisbury, in the County of Westmorland, and 
in the possession of Asa Perrigo.

.Iiy order of the Commissioner of the Estate and 
Effects of thq above named Henry Blnkslee.

JOHN C. CRAIGEN, 
Provisional Assignee of the said Estate. 

Saint John, April 29th, 1845.

JOHN VV. McLEOD.
[Head Quarters, 2m ]eclor, Mr. 

Economy,
FLOUR, PORK, &c.

For Side, to arrive per brig Georgiana, daily ex
pected :

XRR1.LS Superfine FLOUR : 150 barrels 
. ; 2000 l>U8hcls Yellow CORN : 500
bushels \v HEAT.—Apply to

JAMES ROBERTSON, or 
_ROBERT 1». W1LMOT

Raisins ! Raisins ! Raisins !
Just received per schr. Martha Brae, from Halifax : 

4 I li^i^UOLE, Half, and Quarter Box- 
it cs Bunch Muscatel and Layer RAISINS.-—For sale by *

Apr 1 22.—[Cour.]

Aromatic Tobacco.
X ïî OX ES ‘ Myers &. Co’s.” Aromatic 

*^00 TOBACCO, per steamer Herald, 
from New-York, for sale by 

April 25. H. G. KINNEAR.

Ulolasses and Rum.
Xow landing ex brig Minerva,//om St. Kitts : 
1 "PUNCHEONS MOLASSES,
JE. Jl 11 Puncheous RUM.—For sale.
Apply to JAMES KIRK.

May 6, 1845.

8(10 B

April 22.

@2SiXa SFiBixa

TUST received per ship Man/ Anr>, Young, 
•9 Master, from Boston :—50 Chests and 5 half 
chest** of superior Souchong and Congo TEAS.—- 
The above can be recommended as a superior ar
ticle for Family use. GEO. THOMAS,

May. 6. Ward-Street.

DIED.
On Friday the 25th ult., after a short but severe illness 

which =hc bore with Christian fortitude to the Divine Will.
Elizabeth, wife of Mr. John O’Neill, aged 51 years, leav
ing a husband and seven children to lament the loss of a 
kind parent and a most affectionate wile. Mrs. O'Neill 
was a native of the Parish of Arlstraw, County Tyrone. 
Ireland, ami for a long time a resident of this eitv.

On Tuesday last. Shh April, Mr. Daniel Harrington,
? Co?k "Y-da J “aliVC °f UlC Par'Sh °f fiallil,abo>» (iou"- 

At Dorchester, on the 1st instant, after a long and pain
ful illness, which she bore with pious resignation and Chris
tian fortitude, .Mary, wife of John Weldon, Esquire in 
the fibtli year of her age—For upwards of K) vears, she 
had been a consistent member of the Methodist 'Society at 
that place.

At Dipper Harbour, on the 25ih ult. Jane, wife of Mr. 
James 1 hcinson. aged fft years, an old inhabitant of that 
place, deeply regretted by a large circle of relatives and 
friends—Mrs. T. was a native of Ayrshire, Scotland.

At Kmgsclear, on the 28th ult., in "the tot'i tear of her
age. alter a lingering and painful illness, which site bore 
with great fortitude. Jerusha, wife of Mr. Richar I Holyoke 
and secondI «faughter of ihe Rev. Lothrop Hammond, leav- 
ing her b'lahaiiti and six cb.ldrcn to mourn their irreparable 
,oss. She was for many years a worthy member* of the 

aptistC hurch in that place.
At Charlestown. (May. on the 25th ult.. Elizabeth, aged 

on years, wife of Mr. William Uelven. and daughter of the 
lat- tolonel James Brittain, of Kings County, Nc.v-

J. MACFARLANE, 
Market-Square.

Krandy, Brown Stout, Ten, &c.

ŒmPer 11 Princess Alice Maude," from London, and 
“ Canmore,” from Greenock,—Xow landing and 
for sale by the subscriber

DUDS. OLD COGNAC BRANDY, 
JLÆ. (Ma.ltU and Hennesey's brands,)

80 t bests best quality CONGOU TEA,
10 hogshead- LOAF SUGAR,

100 casks

Brandy, Gin, Wines, Tea, &c.
Landing ci ship “ Corsair," and for sale low by 

the Subscriber :
P* DIRES Cognac BRANDY, ) Martell's 8,- 
00 L1» hhds. do. do. ^ Hennessey.

15 Do. HOLLANDS ; 4 do. Sherry WINE,
4 Qr. casks WINE,
C Ilhds. PORT, do. ; 10 puns. TREACLE,
4 Do. Loaf SUGAR ; 4 do. Moist do.

30 Chests fine Congo TEA,
20 Barrels of Barclay’s STOUT, in G, 5, and 3 

tluz. each ;
50 Boxes SOAP ; 10 do. blue STARCH,
10 Do. Mould CANDLES,

1 Barrel WASHING SODA,
1 Ton of OAKUM ; 1 package Brcshcs, ae’d. 
1 Chest Madras INDIGO,

26 Keg» NAILS and SPIKES, assorted,
1 Case of FINS ; 1 bale printed CALICOS,
1 Buie striped SHIRTING ; 1 case White,do. 
1 Case assorted WARES, Ate. &c.

And hourly looked for, 1 pun. Islay AQUA, of a 
buperior quality, Oils, Paints, Varnish, Tea, &c.

JOHN KIRK.

COMMERCIAL BANK
OP NEU-BRINSWICK,

Saint John, April 15, 1845.
À DIVIDEND of Three per Cent, on tho 

./A Capital Stock of this Bank, will be paid to the 
Shareholders, on or after the 15th day of May next. 

By order of the Board.

[each 4 duz.l London Brown Stout, 
and PALE ALE,

10 cases bo.'t Poland Starch, 10 kegs Mustard,
5 casks best Linseed OIL, 20 bags BARLEY,
2 hhds. and 160 kegs best London While Lead.

10 bates heat quality Bieffchc.I CANVAS,
:i bales Stout WR APPING PAPER,

40 box#»* Tobacco PIPES, [each 10 gross,]
12 firkins SOFT SOAP, a superior article,
6 boxes Linen THREAD,—and sundry other 

article#. JOHN V. THURGAR,
May 6. Xorth Market fVharf.

B
G. P. SANCTON, Cashier.

&aieit «Bolin Hotel Company.
4 DIVIDEND of Five Shillings per Share 

-TA on the Capital Stock of the Saint John Hotel 
Company, will be paid to the Stockholders, at the 
Office of the Mechanics’ Whale Fishing Company, 
on or after the I5ilt Mnv next.

THOM AS NISBET, President. 
Ft. John, N. B., 2fitli April, 1845.

SAINT JOHN

^At Bui tord.^on-ion Disiric!, Upper Canada) on the 5d

EFïEÂi'HlS'
FOIl CHARTER,PORT OF SAINT JOHN

-A. vV T"e Ship BRITISH QUEEN,3»l
'ÉyKjrtv " Tl,n«, Ol-IVF-R Hkalv, .Mnrter, will 

* Charter for any uafe Port in 
_ Unitvd Kingdom. Apply, nt the

Office of [May 6.] WM. II AM MUNI).

ARRtTED.
HV-fnzsJ.zv—Brig Robert. Miildlemist, IIavatmah.30—N.

a. Dem!ll,meia»-.es and coffe».
J°eoak Richar(1’ Clarke> Sunderland, 50—James Kirk,

Xu.
T GAS LIGHT COMPANY.

April 29, 18-15.

\\ m. Hammond, merchandise.
VaitZuilecom, New

|> V Virtue of A uthority vested 
j 8 # I.egis!alurc‘,Licori*oriuiD2 ih 
l do heretiy ei\-e I'uh!

^JCALLD '1 EN DURS, thq rates to be exprès- ing of Sir-ekhuKIcrs w 
k._7 sed in Sterling, will bo received by Deputy 'day of Ma.v next, a 
Assistant .CotmntKary General Edwards, at the Bank Building, for tbe 

i»8t John, until Tnur.5»*y.
the b.h May next, at 1^ o"c:oc«c, noon, far tbe to!- aeror-.iance with the 
lowing Commissariat Supplies, viz:—

C O A LO. Saint J.hn, 22>l April, 1845
At Saint John, 460 Chaldrons ; viz. 450 Chal- 

drnn^ at Saint John, and 10 at Partridge Island —
200 Chaldrons to be delivered prexious y to the nnMr t . ,
3l*.t diiy r.f August, the remainder previously to HT nffJ ? , ' JUSt r,'cf,vcd- and now
the 31st day rf October follow ing:— offer f°raeilIe’ a y,e/vX,^"eral e^ornnent of

At Saint Amlrcws, .10 Ciur.t.R(.i,-to be deli- h'“"d.fc,c0Te” ma GOODS. wl„cli. toae. 
'’«red prev,,ns!y to ,„e 3|« day of Auguel next. ^ mPD VC Vs V V ^°°PS’

1 he Cosle to be of » he beet quality of Newcaa- „«L, ™ .? i ’’ <’,A'N,VA3',&C' *c- lh,--v 
|J... Livorpo.'.!, or Sydney -' Sereencd,” and to be* Ro’bEiÎt'pAn'kiT""''" ef
delivereil and piled in Ihe Queen*» Foei Yards at i p , f, n ... UJBLRI LANKIN
Saint John. Pnrtridge Island, and Saint .Andrews. 1 —* *

Forms of Tenders, all further particulars, &r. 
concerning the terms and conditions of the Con
tracts, and the Penalties annexed to each, will be 
furnished on application at this Office.

Payment will bn made in

in me by the Art of the

V™ 7h
ARMY COVER ALT PROPERTY for Sale.E*gisiaiuiv,liicorpoi>uiDg ihe above na 

reny give Public Notice that rhe first
ill he livid on Tuesday the t 

t 12 o'clock, noon, in the <’ot

7S&Ocean Qu Orleans, 23—11. Ran-

xith. New Orleans, 31—J.M. Hamilton—jour, 
corn, t.xl ow, and hemp.

Barque Kucliit, Davidson, Liverpool, 
vannai’—Master, salt.

wrn- Bermuda, 12—John Marker, ballast
William Herdman, Marsha:!, Gibraltar, -4—S. \V>- 

Son. ballast. 'tio "
KaSor. Wauo"’ Reid, Almcira, (Spain,) 60—lo order,

Rrig Ar-vIe Clcmcn1i TI,U,ax,6—John Maclax. ha'.las,.
ebandis’’ l'°n !i>". Thomas, mer-

Srhooner Meridian, Kavanagh, Boston, 6—Masier, mer. 
chand-sr.

Varmnnlh, (N.S.)-C. McI.aud.Ln, mo-

Charles, Claridgc. Easlporl—Master, balfast 
/ rtaoy—.Itarone Princess Al.cc Maude, (iray, London. 53 

—•5- Heynolds & Son. merchandise.
Canmore. Banncrman. Olasgow. acclames Malcolm, mer- 

chan...=<*. p.xDmcnced very heavy westerly gat.es rhir- 
In lat. 49, long 47 TtU. h i! in

rgl(T BE SOLI) nt Public Auction, on Monday 
the 86th day of May next, if not previously 

disposed of at private sale, by W. D. W. Hub
bard,—That VALUABLE BUILDING LOT, 
known by the number lfi, South Market Wharf, 
being thirty feet front, nnd extending back fifty 
feet.

; (.o
Smi

i ti null
i. o clock, noon, m ihe Commercial 

•: purpose of cstubli.diing Bye Laws, 
is lor ti»** management ot said Comp 
purpose of electing Niue D rectors, 
terms of the Act ol Incorporat ed.

JAMES KIRK.

via Mobile and S.«-

Also,—That LOT of LAND on the South 
side of Uniun-street, nearly opposite Drury lane, 
having an old Blacksmith’s shop thereon. Terms 
of sale made known at the time of sale, or by ap
plication to \V . D. W. ilubbaul, or the subscriber.

W. B. KINNEAR, 
Attorney Jor the Owner.

NEW GOODS.
April 29.

For LONDON.
, The A. I. Shi? ROBERT BRUCE,

r:*rJ,5x A. Young, Master, will sail fur Lon
don about 19th May. For Cabin Pas
sage, having good accommodât ions, 

GEORGE THOMAS, 
Ward street.

& CO

themg must ot tne passage.
wuh a very large field of ice. was in it two «lavs, a»-, 
had to stand lo the S. E. over 400 miles to clear it : saw 
.cvcral hrn vessel, fast in il. On die nd> Apr,I. spoke
imnd2mS,aj,dhnX$: F. 33 "•>' f'"m

Robert, Johnston, Ichaboe, via 
ballast.

CORN MEAL,
Landing er schr. •• Union," from Boston —On 

Consignment :—
Bill» of Exchange up- SfiiY DHLS. BrandywinoCORN MEAL 

on Her Majcnt.-'n Trt-nsury, nt par. Each Tender A/xrST AS—fur sale low while Ian g.
,0 1,0 sifTB-d by two rerponsiblc persons, engaging Ei Eleanor Jane, from Boston
to become bound with the party tendering, in m.ffi- 50 hegs Government Java COÏTEE 
cent security lor the performance of such Commet 7 boxes Konev SOAP 
as mnv be entered into. S bnxe. Cast,!,. SOAP,

Commissariat, Nrw-Brc.nswick, ) o casr, Sal.d OilSand John. Q5/h April, 1845. \ 35 dozui COR N BROOMS,

5 dozen inte MATS,
50 boxes TOBACCO; 2 cases RAN DIN ES.

JARDINE <C CO.

nng 
it l

apply to 
29th April.

Savannah, II—to order,

Brig Victor, Murray, Glasgow. 43—Jas. Alexander, mer- 
chandise.—-bpoke April 2.5ih, lat. 41 30. l-mg. 55, »). i 
barque Lady Caroline, 41 days from London lor this

Just Rf reived bij the Woodlands, from Philadelphia 
TJ ANUSOMC patterns of Glazed PAPElt, 21 Inches 
■ 1 wide, ai only 2«. Gd. a piece.—Also, Ilamlsome 

I*nllvrns of L'uglazcd ditto, s.ur.c width, at mils It. <ld. a 
piece- JOHN KINNEAR.

April 1, IMS.

Sat Wandsworth, Bricn, Port Glasgow, 46—

Brig Catharine

Schr Ameron, Harrington. Matanzas, via Charleston. 14 
—Jardme & Co. molasses.

<tMrSt&.t,!riC,peefCMd "*»*•via
Mary Ann, Young. Boston, 5—assorted cargo 

Ur.g Minerva. Hammoud, St. Kitts, 2t>—James Kirk,
•md molasses.

Vca7'or<1, Card' Phila<,c,Ph;*. ,C~G. Thomas, assorted 
Schr.parallel, Lord, New-York, -t-G. Thomas, assorted

Richmond.
Monday—Ship 

Robertson, salt
Barque Nwma. Tullock, Ichaboe, via Rt. Helena, 45—

James Baibcr ballast.
At Quaiiuitinc—Ship Jane Hammond, G 

via Savannah—XV iliiam Hammond.—XX 
one or two cases of small pox on board.

CLEARED.,
—J»Fr,d!n'nl£7^Ch°0nCr’ Cl|d"' Cro,t,-V' B.iil'.x, 6sb, &r. 

dll’ C’olumba,, Cawing, l.ivvrpop!, timber
g- V hL;aR.,N- lI.«roc,ivnd per Bristol fro,,, I.iverpm.l, an,; SI

J'lb.i. i’.'niri-in. riin.ip, „„,i deals—O.en, ^ M7.AL'G!U,IN, John Iron, px.-tut tuoir Si-kixo III
I lVa, îa° \ , "ll:c I’er'hih re, Drake, Londnn, limber IL JORDAN. I-OBTATIO.VS, COnnisting of

^ JqStAli'VVmtORE, Jr. £ 1OBVR0, Henrietta r,ud Parisian CLOTHS :
«’nrl, SL..*k,y , VÜoitL 'te Ll- John. Jo.ii Apr;', IU45. .dss-ssers. V Chin. E.guecl .ml I’rinfi ORLEANS,

RC*1V mA.:trv'11 * *‘ri-'Lû|, Marwcii. I. n.cruk'. denis— PtnirinAiâi Ï iinotlw * _ ' i„M Printed CRAPES, Ottomans and Cachin'ns; i
dJ iejrV,°n ’ Or0nrVl,r,°' <>jnk, Cork, t mber an i AiOVlQCla.1 LllîlRtlC AsylUlH. Rainbow, 1), [.nine, Baizviivj and Cac-merv ’

rglHE Corn ni«-ion-r< of the l>,f,CUL Lv- v„ DRi’-SS^; _ _ |

Liverpool, deals—Jaj. Bari,cr • pjr-ev'razîve Rti n-''l i ! "*■ >AT,C Astlum beg leave to state, fur the SHAW LS and S(,ARI- S, in Ottoman, S-itin.1 
verpooi timber and deals—James k.rlc Iiiciemnitv in,'arm8,lidU of Person* in distant parts ot* the C.r’limercand Plaid VVov-Is;
X’ovawr pLrht.U/Ut a,,ddtalj—s- Wbgins A. Son ■ | Province, that, the Building at present occupied HANDKERCHIEFS, in Indiana, Lama.
V»: i^dneM'^ ’̂vLTw'iiLi^!1 ’̂ lUnkiS> lM "" A"y|""' d-ev not affurrl eccomiuoditinn f,r .. C«hmtrt, &e.; 
c.rvin. * ‘ ■ j,I oston, ,ro.i, drr.—Hm any greater number of Patients than nru n! pre- Musi.n, Lace aod Bugle COLLARS ï
■W~eri6Ri,'l,ïï0ÿ Ll”. D-'leW. I.nnilon, limber and i «MCOMUiued ill it. | Ure Vlill.S ar,J KALI.S ;
, j?; «• Son t Schr. Utiion, C.^cland, Bos-1 All patties ore therefore reque$t»d not to send! Muitlin Edgings; Flouncing and Insertions ;
James k;'rL-C(,iha-|1‘r/ l'1' ;\,v,vm Bn-.tott. sah— Patients to tho Asylum until permitesion has been Grey and XVhilo, Shirtings and Sheetings;
Shackibrd, Èastnôrti 'balin '- -^rhirv‘ n>h ’ i t'r’1 obtained from the Commissioner»». Gingham ?, Homespun, Checks and Stripes ;
nl. 0, laths—l. I>. Andrews; Eteânw jÏÏ!S,miiiai2ru 1 I’'.'livnld W|il ho received in tho order of tho Tw.ile-I R-gattu"SHIRTINGS ;
Bosion. p'taiuies—R. D. Wilmot. ’ 3' applications for admission, until sufficient accoin- Worsted and Cambist PLAIDS
s 'vvto'C* eytre1, Liwerpoel, timber and deals— mo dation is provided for all applicants. Cotton an I tV'oollcn Gala ditto ,
•nd .H-vS xvt^insT^' L,eav,u’ ,;,vtirro|. St. John, 26th April, lS15.-:jw. OSXABCRGS, Canvas, Duck, L-c. Lc.

--------------------VPU,- eirnni V--------------------  Youth,- and Children’. Cloth an, 1 Fancy
Hull, timber $ Hc.ls—John Robcmon ; ilârqac Exchange NEW SLPPLY. CABS,Ac. Ac..—ail ol whicli will be sold at low
Crosby, LimerielL deals and baards—Allison* Snurr 8 Pr,mnri«iinrT-,n *o » <• PSt prices, fur CASH only.
*SSzSZeKhV,Mi‘'AK,iï’ A"dr:!"* tuuber * C-mpnemg an elegant aeeertment of OS* Remainder of Stock daily expected.

tdcti^R R^km *rfo n' <"l-izcd Room and Hall Papers ! Apr,i g, is 15. ’
Just received per brig Merchant front Philadelphia, 

and for sale verv cheap.
' S. If.

Fresher, James, Ichaboe, G3—to order,

Very superior GUANO! i
rrUlE subscribers offer for sale 250 Bags of a | 
E very superior description of ICHABOE! 

GUANO, which for strength and quantity of avail
able fertilizing matter has not been t nr passed, ne 
tiic Chemical analysis of it will prove. Parties 
who wish to secure a genuine article, and very 
pure and powerful in its effects, will do xv#.:i !■• ap 
ply early. ROBERT RANKIN & CO.

April 2G.—2f

London Elliptic Carriage Springs.
1 Aî Y)AIUS 3"J inch 3and 4 Plate Superior 
1W I Improved CARRIAGE SPRINGS — 

C. & W. II. ADAMS, 
________  .Vo.‘2, North irha f

a " Fresh Figs^Prunes, &cT
-a*, able SPRING GOODS, selected cxprc-slv ' deceived this day per schr. Eliza Jane, fro 
lur th.‘ .St, John Aîarkt't-- comprising :—Ladies' * RUMS Turkey FIGS—,\cte ;

raw Bonnets, Artificial Flnwc-r-», Luces, Blonds. ; 00 jkF l ctise French Prim en—in fine order ;
Nets, 1<itches. Ribbons,Collars. ijappetH, Parasols, 0 boxes American SPERM CANDl.ES 
Lmhrvllas, Ilabii Shirts,—with a large virietv of I case Canton Preserved GINGER, 
other articles. Jt>HN V. THURGAR. 10 boxes ORANGES,

St. John, April 29, 1815. 5 bags Havana COFFEE,
5 boxes Shelled ALMONDS,

; N 15 W SPUING GOODS. ' Uent'8 Cntcltw, Cream Tartar, Arc.
sale by J. MACFARLANE,

April 8. Market-Square

Long Handle Irish Spades.
IV *ZEN of the above on hand, and for 

OIF MJ sale CHEAP.
TIIOS. li. GORDON,

Market-square.

—For sa'e bv 
April 29, 1815.

For «ale by 
April 22.NEW GOODS--to Arrive.

m Boston:
KiiTeif, Bos ion, C—a. . D. XViiniot, assd. cargo, 

ion, Hume, Liverpool, 55—John

Assessors’ Notice.
FH1IIE ASSESSORS hereby givo Notice, that 
Jl. Assessments of Rates and Taxe# r.rc 

about to he made within the City for the 
year wherefore, a';! persons choosing to furnish 
Htatements of their real and personal Entâtes and 
Incomes, according to Law, will leave them with 1 
the Assessors forthwith.

$

lli.t. I.iv

ctirreut

MORRISON & CO.

April I, If 15.

FLOUR.
Lending er 1 Julia Ann,' from Xw- Fort :

O A HR ELS and 25 half barrels Genesee 
0Jr\r J!# superfino FLOUR.

Ex • Charlotte,’ from Philadelphia :
113 barrels RYE FLOUR, 
tsi barrels CORN MEAL.—For pale by

JARDINE &. CO-Anril 22.

FOR SALE
A very valuable Lot or panel ofLaND, 
situate sn 1 fronting on the XYj shade- 
moak Lake, in the Parish of XV ickltant, 

,^t4, Queen’s County, rdntaining 200 acres, 
more or less, formerly owned by XX’dhani Peters 
and James Blizzard. The ItmJ is of very superior 
quality, having a'good growth of Ti uber ou pari, 
and yielding a considerable quantity of excellent 
Hay.

;

EXTRA SIZED GLASS.
JUST RECEIVED —

IpXTRA SIZED LARVE GLASS, suitable. 
M-J for Store Window»; Coach»», Print», dzc. 3lc:

Aims—Polished PLATE GLASS (averysupe-- 
rtof article,) of large sire nntt not expensive. For 
sale at G. F. THOMPSON’S

Looking Glass Manufactory, Dock Street. 
SL Joha»inmary 7, 1845.

Çff* If the above is not previously disposed of, 
will ue sold by Public Auction on Tuesday t 
first day of July next. Further information can
obtained by appluation to . -

April 15.

8h.t. Princess, Vaughan, hence for Dublin, bavinr been 
ashore near Cape Spenrer, was towed ime port this morn
ing, by the steamer Nova dcotia. The ship is full of 
water, hang much damaged.

Al T.!caL,a„«, J.au.r, 17ih, Ship Meehinic, of ti,.,
ttSifer 700b"'d>

Cleared at Philadelphia, 28th- ufT. b 
«■ Sssior, 2t'<b, Schr.

FOSTER, 
Fosters ComerApril 15.

&l\V. If. ADAMS here 'just received per 
# Mary Caroline from Liverpool—

40 Bamieb licwt P,ri,h Picked OAKUM :
1 Ten 8I.EIGH Rime STEEL, I, li in» 

l|x}, 5 1C, and } thick.

H. P. STUaDEE, ». John.

Egyptian Black TEA-POT*.
St RATES—Just R«<eiv«d by Ibe Bristol, fr«

V/ Uvcrpoel, and fipi sale by
April 1 JOHN KLNNEAR

ng Syria, for Su
Leader; from 8l

February 11

ho caused ihc death of r. Miic Child, on 
u lioman Inquest was held on the 14th ult. hv the 
lt?ro"7 ,r?r !^c,Uijy 8nd Co"n‘.v of Saint Jolin.— 
l sei Litild alluded to, we arc informed, was found 
dead in Portland Village. We trust the party 
who Ins been guilty of this diabolical offence will 
yet be ferreted out and brought to justice.—lb.

Baptist Seminary.—This institution was yes
terday examined by the Rev. Mr. Brooke and Mr. 
Gregory, and the manner in which the scholars 
acquitted themselves must have been satisfactory 
to the examiners, as it certainly was to those who 
listened to the rigid ordeal through winch they 
passed. The principal of the establishment, Mr. 
Spurden, nnd his assistant Mr. Ilartt, are certainly 
entitled to great credit for the manner in which 
they have conducted the Seminary.—Heud 
Quarters, 30th ult.

English Mail To Canada via Concord.— 
There was quite a rush to the Rail Road depot 
Tuesday afternoon, to obtain a look at the English 
mail which came out in the last Cunard steamer, 
and for the conveying of which from Concord to 
Burlington, Messrs. White, Cottereil and others 
have become contractors. The newspapere, and 
other matters of less importance than letters, were 
in large white leather bags, to the number probably 
of forty or more; and the letters in sealed tin 
boxes—the whole, on taking from the cars, loading 
three large passenger stage wagons, with four 
horses to each. The mail was in charge of two 
English agents; and soon after the arrival of the 
train from Boston was conveyed from Concord over 
the New London road to Vermont, by Messrs. 
George and Carter—it being the purpose to reach 
Burlington the succeeding day, where the mail 
would be transferred to a steamboat for Montreal 
and Quebec. —[Concord Statesnuzn.

The Caledonia’s Mail arrived at Montreal on 
Thursday the 24th ult., several hours previous to its 
reception in SL John.

f

The New York Courier and Enquirer, gives 
the following paragraph from a correspondent, 
who has personally examined most of the mi
litary equipments of Great Britain. Brief as 
it is (says the Halifax Recorder,) it suggests 
reflections whic h may Ire of essential service, 
with regard to the respective attitudes of Great 
Britain and the United States, in prospect of 
possible hostilities. Great Britain, even to the 
minutest particulars of the most ample provi
sion, i< ready ;

“ How few of our ivnr-dogs are aware that 
at Bermuda the British Government h*s 
constructed, within a few years past, a spa
cious harbor for the accommodation of tiirir 
squadron; that for several years they have em
ployed a fleet of colliers in making it a depot of 
coal; that they have also in store the arm iment 
and duplicates of important part*of machinery 
lor every steamer under her flag, now navigat
ing the Atlantic and the Carribenn; and in ad
dition to the large supplies of military stores, 
that they keep constantly on fool 4000 head of 
cattle!”

>

SAINT JOHN SAVINGS’ BANK.
At the Annual Meeting of tho Members of the 

Saint John Savings’ Bank, on Tuesday lart, the 
29th April, the following Gentlemen were chosen 
Trustees uf that Institution for the ensuing year: 

The Honorable Ward Chipmm,
The Honorable Hugh Johnston,

John Ward, Jun, ) f XV. J. Ritchie,
Robert F. Ilazen, | £1 j Thomas Merritt,
Jt. W. Crookshank, ^ -5 J Charles C. Stewart,
F. A. Wiggins, \ | ) John V. Thurgar,
James Kirk, | « | John Duncan,
John Wishart, ) [

And at a subsequent meeting of the Trustees, the 
Honorable Ward Chipma.**
President of the same.

wus re-appointed

Statement of the Affairs of the St. John Savings' 
Bank, on the 31#/ December, 1811. 

LIABILITIES.
Due to 611 Depositors, . .
Excess of Interest,

- £18,993 l 4 
. . 530 14 8

£19,523 16 0
a s*r TS.

Invested in Provincial
Securities, . . . £12,773 1 9 

Do. in othei Public Se
curities, ....

Interest due on Iuvest-
6,050 0 0

Cash, . . .
CDG I 6 

10 13 t>
-----------------19,523 10 0

Dep-ixit-'il in 1811........................... £9,371 If, 7
Withdrawn in do. . . 4,051 11 0

D. JORDAN, Cashier.

MONTHLY STATEMENT.
Deposited in April, .... £959 2 0
Withdrawn in do. . . 567 18 5

Acting Trustee for May-Robert F. liazen, Esq.

<mal Appointments—The following 
persons to 8b Receivers of Crown Debts, under the 
Act 7t!l Viet. cap. 3fi:—

St. John, William Jack ; York, A«.i Coy ; Ciur- 
lotte, Hon. Tliomae Wyer ; Westmorland, Martin 
lionnett Palmer ; King’s, William Simpson : 
Qoeen’.., William Fu-lmy ; Simbnry, Nathaniel 
Hubbard ; Carleton, John Dibblee ; Northumber
land, William Salter; Gloucester, Richard Car- 

; Restigonche, Joseph Hunter ; Kent, Peter 
By His Excellency's Command.

.. , „ A. READB.
Secretary a Office, 2!st April, 1815.

Government Survets.— Si. Lawrence — 
Thu parly having completed ihe aurvey of ihe 
River nn.l Gulf of S'. Lawrence, from Mon
treal to the Island of Antieoali, na well na Ihe 
alrail of Belle lale, ia now employed on ihe 
southern shores of the Gulf, ami round Prince 
Ed ward’d Island.

GulfofFundy —The survey of pinces on 
this large null dangerous arm of the sen has 
been well executed, as well as upwards of 100 
miles of ike Rivei St. John; and this party is 
now uniting these partial surveys in a general 
chart, aa well as endeavouring lo determine the 
sn of ihe prodigious tides ihere, which 
wards of 60 feet.—London Paper.

Tim news from Paris is not of much importance ; 
the Guizot ministry is occsaionallv placed m an 
unpleasant predicament. The ' President of 
the Council, Marshal Soult, has. asked from the 
Chambers an appropriai ion of seventeen millions 
of franca for the purpose of arming the fortifications 
around Paris, uliicll would seem to be a necessary 
consequence of erecting them. Still, this new 
requisition of money, appears lo have g,ven rise to 
eerious reflections on the coniplcte command which 

, the erection of the fortresses has gn-en to tho Mili
tary power over the lives and property of the peo
ple of the metropolis.

Muzroll.

SvrDEW DEiTlt or Professor Daniels, or 
King’s College, (London.)—On Thursday 
night, (March IStll) ProI. Dnniill, Ihe distin
guished Chemist und Professer, author of 
*f Chemical Philosophy,” inventor of the im
proved Hygrometer, noil Secretary of the Roy
al Society, aged fifty-five years, suddenly died 
in London. Ho had delivered his usual len- 
ture, nnd had just entered the Royal Society»# 
room for the tairpoee of attending n meeting of 
the council of that learned body. He was pro- 
t iottsly in good he.iith, fell down, hronthe.l 
hard a few minute*, and expired. Verdict of 
the jury, died of apoplexy.

Fkom Society Islands.—We learn from 
Capt. Doane, of the brig Globe, which left Ta
hiti, Dec. 20. that the islands still retnnined in 
rissessiort of the French auihnritie*. Getiprn! 
MjWjt^ the British Consul General, hud arrived 
te verni weeks previously. The arrival of a 
French frigate from Valparaiso, wits daily *:j- 
pectcj.1, with despatches- from tb« Ftench Go- 
verryueat. Although thf accounts of tke-ar*-
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